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Results are ahown above for both the training (solid line) and validation
(daahed line) sets. Figure 1: Applying the CLIN model, two yr event free
survival was 95+ 1%, 66 + 2%, and 61 +9% for the training set and 93 +
3%, 69* 3%, and66 + lo’% forthe validation setateach estimated risk level.
Figure Z: Applying the CLIN + dipyridamole thallium model; two yrevent free
suwival was 96 + I%, 66 & 2%, and 66 + 8% for the training set and 96
+ 2%, 66 + 3%, and 66 + 10% for the validation set at each eatimatad risk
level. Corrc/usiorrs.’Both long-term prediction models can reliably estimate
the risk of a cardiac event in both the training and validation sets and are
thus generalizable to the vascular surgery population
1057-8 Montreal Heart Attack Readjustment Trial
(M-HART): A Randomized Trial of Psychosocial
Intervention Following Ml
N.Fr&sure-Smith, F. Lesp6rance, R. Prince, P.Verrier, M. Juneau,
M. Bourassa. Morrtraal Heart Institute and McGi// UniveraiV, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada
Research has linked psychological distress with an increased risk of mortality
following myocardial infarction (Ml), but there have been no large, random-
ized trials in this area. M-HART was the first large trial to attempt to alter the
risk. Between 1991 and 1994, 1376 pts (473 women), aged 27 to 87, were
randomized to 1 year of treatment (T; n = 692) or usual care (C; n = 664). T
pts were phoned monthly to assess distress; distressad pts received home
nursing visits. Over the year, 3/4 had elevated distress on at least one call
and received an average of 6 one-hour home visits. Under the supervision
of psychiatrists, nurses with catrliac experience provided individually tailored
combinations of education, suppo~ and referral to other health resources.T
and C groups were balanced on background and cardiac disease factors
There were65 deaths (56 cardiac). Cumulative survival was compared using
Cox proportional hazards regression. There was no overall treatment impact
on mortality (Hazards Ratio for T (HR) = 1.40; 95% Cl = 0.85-2.29; p =
0.18), and no impact among men (HR = 0.97; Cl = 0.46-2.03; p = 0.93).
Surprisingly, women receiving treatment were marginally more likely to die
than those in usual care (HR = 1.94; Cl = 0.99-3.60, p = 0.055). Control for
Calliope class, age, left ejection fraction and beta-blockade did not alter re-
sults. T-related changes in anxiefyldepression scores among survivorawere
small. tn this randomized trial of intewention to reduce distress in post-Ml
patients, there was no evidence of overall benefit and suggestion of potential
harm for women.
D10579 Probability of Being Employed 2 Years AfterMyocardial Infarction
A.M. Ross, W.F. McCarthy, C.A. Fink, P.L.Walker, J.S. Reiner,
C.F. Lundergan, K.S. Coyne. The George Washington llriversi~
Washington, DC, USA
We evaluated baseline clinical and post-lytic angiographic variables that
might relate to the probability of ‘patients returning to full-time employment
(FTE) after myocardial infarction (Ml). The population consisted of GUSTO
I angicgraphic patients fully employed preceding the Ml (n = 696). The
outcome variable was return to FTE. The predictor variables were: age (p
= 0.0001), gender (p = 0.0121), convalescent ejection fraction (EF) (p =
hrerican,Age40
Non-Amdcan,Age40
American,Age55
Non-Anrerican,Age55
0.0291), and American (Am) vs. non-American (p= 0.0001). Other variablea
considered but not significant were: race, Iytic agent, hypertension, and
diabetes. Representad graphically is the probability of returning to FTE (a =
Am, age 40; b = non-Am, age 40; c = Am, age 55; d = non-Am, age 55). For
example, at age 55 and EF 40%, an Am male has a 0.62 probability of return
to FTE compared with 0.45 for non-Am males; 0.44 for Am females, 0.28 for
non-Am females. For an EF of 50%, the probabilities are 0.66, 0.49, 0.47,
and 0.31 respectively.
Cone/usiorr: Nationality, gender, and the physiologic response (EF) to
reperfusion therapy can ba added to factors recognized as influencing post-
MI return to work (such as age, education level, etc.).
[-] -SignificanCeOf burId,ebranchb,ockafter
myocardial infarction in the thrombolytic era
P.A.Doevendans, A. van den Dool, L. Konst, E. Cheriex, H.J. Wellens.
Department ofcardio/ogy Academic Hoepita/ Maaatrfcht, the Netherlands
Many studies on the efficacy of thrombolytic therapy and risk-stratification
after acute myocardial infarction (AMI) exclude pts with a QRS <120 msec.
In a prospective study during a two year period from 1990 until 1992,431 pts
with an acute myocardial infarction were enrolled. 24 Hours after admission
pts were grouped as having either bundle branch block (BBB) ornarrow QRS
(S 120 maec).
Methods: BBB was defined by QRS duration >120 msec on the 12 lead
ECG. When possible the ECGS were compared to registrations obtained
before admission. The left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) waa measured
by echocerdiography.
Resuk During admission 19/431 (4.4%) pts died. After discharge 9/412
(2.2%) pts sufferad a cardiac death, during 12 months follow up (FU). BBB
was present in 34 patients. The BBB was preexistent in 18 pts, unknown in
6 while 10 pts developed a new BBB.
n Thrombolytic LVEF III hospital Death during
thORIDV < 400/. death fO1lOWUD
. .
QRS 5120 msec 397 204 (51%) 95 (24%) 15 (4%) 6/382 (2%)
New BBB 10 6 (60°/0) 8 (60%) 4 (40°/6) 0/6
PreexistentBBB 16 4 ~22%j a &4%j o‘ 3/18 (17%)
Unknown 6 2 (33”/.) 1 (17%) o 0/6
p value NS <0.05 <0,05 <0,05
Conclusion: Pfs showing BBB 24 houra after AMI have more often im-
paired left ventricular function then pts with narrow QRS. The pts with a new
BBB are at increased risk for in hospital death (40 versus 4%). Pts with a
preexistent BBB have a worse prognosis following discharge (17 veraus 2%)
and receive thrombolytic therapy less frequently.
D105711 Benefit of Previous Angina on In-hospital Survival
and No Benefit on Long-term Survival
Y.Kobayashi, S. Miyazaki, Y. Miyao, L Morii, T. Matsumoto, S. Daikoku,
A. Itoh, Y. Goto, H. Nonogi. National Cardiovascular Centec Osaka, Japan
TIMI 4 trial showed that previous angina (AP) conferred a beneficial effect
on in-hospital outcome after acute myocardial infarction (Ml). The present
study evaluated the long-term prognosis between patients with and without
AP before Ml. A total of 1,322 petienta admitted due to acute Ml between
1980 and 1969 were dividad into 3 groups according to the following status
of AP before Ml; 1) no AP, 2) stable AP, and 3) unstable AP. Follow-up data
were available for 1,310 (99%) patients. The mean follow-up period was 7.5
+ 2.0 years. The in-hoapital mortality rate was lower in patients with stable or
unstable AP than in those without AP (p < 0.01). In contrast, in the follow-up
for hospital survivors, cardiac death (p< 0.01) and cardiac events (p< 0.01)
wera higher in patients with stable AP than in those with no AP or unstable
AP.
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Mukivariate analysis showed that age, Killip claas, multivessel disease,
prior Ml, heart rate at admission, and ejection fraction were independent
predictors of cardiac death. Thua, the present study revealed that, although
